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FARMfl« VAD PROFITABLE.

HE question is now
asked by thousande,
Does farming pay 'r'
Tt 19 diseussed la
newsapers, and nt
agricultural meet-
ings. And in the
minds of xnany it
either remains- un-

settled, or else thxe busi-
ness is pronouncod un-

profitable. They asscrt that it la
continued bard work year lin and

year out, witb a scauty subsistence ut
best. Intelligent mon bave asserted tbat
two per cent. is the largeat dividend tixat
canbeafully relied on from lande d proper-

*ty. A bardworking owner of a smal
arnsaid, "I t requires the bard labor of botb

me and my hired maxi througb the wbole sea-
son, to eara exiough to pay the wages of the
bired maxi." And it 15 by no moans rare to
find meni who bave received a good farni as a
patrimony, that bave run in debt and remained
s0 throughout a long life, and lcft less to
their cbuîdren than ttxey received.

But if farming is a bad business, 'why is it
tbat tbree-fourths of our populations select ite
or remain in it as a mattor of choice, wbile
trade and mechanical employments are open to
every one ? Wlxy do so xnany voluxitarily
choose hard labor and misery?

Every busines sooxi finde its love!. If any
occupation and scheme happons to prove every
lucrative, great numbers rush into it, anid it la
soon overdoxie. If, on the contrary, it la fouad
a losing business, a portion witbdraw, and*
louve a botter field for the rpst. &xidnow, after
the lapse of tbousands of yearS we find the
great nxajority of ail active mon adbering to
agriculture as the occupation of their. cheice.
There must bo a rexison for it. Tt bas indeed 1
been asserted thiat farmers comprise all the dull
intellects, who wvould be unfit for anything else,
and that smnart axid vigorous men take bold ofj
other kiuds of business. Admitting this amo-
ment for the sakie of argument, xhat doos itj
prove ? That the most stupid portion of the
community, as a body, are more successful in
bpxsiness than the smart and vigorolis, for there
are less failures among fanmera by far, thax li
wbat ure regarded the moat lucrativýe trades.
Amos LÂwRENOE, of Boston, kopt a record
during a long life, of' ail bis mercantile
acquaintainces, axid fournd that ont of every
lxundred who esitered business, ninety-seven,
failed of success. A similar record, kept i
Ibo city, of New-York, sbowed à result but
littie more favorable. Agrieulture, wbile it
dôos not produce such auddexi occasionu! accu-
mulationcs of -weuuth us trade, is not attcxided
witlî the suddexi dissipation of estates tbat
traaû ofton witnesses. A merchant may make
a hnndred tbousand or more in a year; tho
saine busixies reducea many, who are reputed
'iveultby, to povorty. A tbousand Young mon

who engage ixi the cul tivittion of the oi, accu-
mulato a largor aggregalc property thaxi a thots-
aand who enter trade. If 'the thousand faror
are tue moat atupid, th~y are nevonthoeosB more
auccessful as a body. Tixen their business muet
ho greatlysupen'ior"thus to outstrip their swartor
comnpeers. Bither admission, therefore, proves
xiothing againet fanming.

It nxuy hc laid down as an imprognablo posi-
tion, that no industrious fanmer, whbo bas stu-
died bis occupation well, and who excrcisod a
mediumi share of judgmoxit, ever failed in lxis
butiness. If the farmer bas falton, behixid
hand, it bas boon occasioxiod by extravagance
in soino other quarter; or by meddling ivith

speculation ;or by office seek-ing, or Borne
negloot. Many instances are knowxi whore
men have beguxi life with littie or aothing, and
'who bave accumulated, by farnuing exclusively,
fifty to one bundrod tbousand dollars, and
some even more. A 'oung man in Western
New-York, with a few bundred dollars to comi-
meuce with, owxied before hie was forty a fana
of 700 acres of fertile. land, frein which ho made
annually an average of about five tbousand
dollars. Mcxi wbo bave made twenty or thirty
tbousand by fanming may hc counted by thon-
sanda; and nover, in a single instance, have
any of thoni incurred any danger of becoming
bankrupt. During the past soason the writer
of these remarks visited a number of farmers
i onie of our couxities, none of whom presexited
their moderate estates, nor their management,
as modols ; but who nevertheloas showed that
a continued and certain increase migbt be
depended on, by a good use of very moderate
capital. Some of these examples are the

folloing: Isaace N. Sexton,
of Venice, Cayuga County, N. Y., occupied 100
acres, which ho bougbit seven yeais ago at $60
per acre making the farmn cos t 56,000. fIe paid
$3,000 at the time of purchaso; duning the
sevon years, hoe bias rcplaced p.our fonces with
durable ones, added fanm buildings, and paid
the remaining $3,000. Poor health bas pro-
vented muet, bodily labor, but bis business
bas been vigilaxitly attexided to. The axinual
net profit, besides supporting a family conifor-
tably, was over $500-whicb, placed continuai-
]y ut interest, with a similar yearly addition,
would amount, ini a lufe of forty years, te,

Alvin Preemaxi
of Scipio, lin the saint county, began 35 ycars
ugo with $100 as bis wbo]e estate. le bas
xiow 244 acres of excellent land, ail paid for
by furmig. A Young neigbbor, !V±vn'r' V.I
Lasw) wbo had $l000 five 3rears ago, paidb'alf
this amount, or $500 , as the first pa.-,Ment
towards an eighty' acre farm costing $5,26Ô.
4.le romuining $500 Was applied to purcixase
a.nimals and iniplemexits. Fie bas puid a Younl
average of $640 for the 80 acres li the 5j.ears,
and reduced the debt te $1,800..

.George H. Chxase
ef Sprlngport, purehased a 1d0 acre fanm, for
$50, per acre; ed after occupying three Ycars
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